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I semester M.com. (FA) Examinationn Augususeptembe r 2oz1
(CBCS Scheme)

Paper - 1.4: MANAGERTAL FTNANCE
Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 70

lnstruction : Answer alt Sections.
SECTION _ A

1' Answer any seven of the ten sub-questions. Each sub-question carries twomarks. (Txp=14:l
a) What is a warrant ?
b) What is a Euro issue ?
c) Define leverage.

d) Define marginal cost of capital.
e) Define bird-in-the hand approach.

0 What is sensitivity analysis ?
g) What is discounted cash flow ?
h) What do you mean by time value of money ?
i) What is net working capital ?
j) What is wealth ?

SECTION _ B
Answer any four questions out of six questions. Each question carries fivemarks. (4xS=20)
2. What are the different types of leverage ?
3. What is signaling theory and what is its importance in financing decisions ?
4. How are the ownership securities different from creditorship securities ?
5. what is the role of banks in working capital financing in India ?
6' A comp-a_n_y is evaluating two mutually exclusive projects. proiect X will costRs. 10,000 now and wilfgenerate caih flows of is. b,oo-o 

""dn v*"r over itslife of four years. Project Y will cost Rs. 2,s00 and will'g"n.iJt,* dasn flows of
Rs. 3,000 each year over life of three years. Which prt"ct would you select
assuming a risk-free cost of capital of 10 per cent ?
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7. Firms A and B are similar expect that A is unlevered, while B has Rs. 2,00,000
of 5 per cent debentures outstanding. Assume that the tax rate is 40 per cent;
NOI is Rs. 40,000 and the cost of equity is 10 per cent. (i) Calculate the value
of the firms, if the M-M assumptions are met. (ii) Suppose V, = Rs. 3,60,000.
According to M-M, do these represent equilibrium values ? How will equilibrium
be set ? Explain.

SECTION - C

Answer any three questions of five questions. Each question carries 12
marks. (3x12=36)

8. You have been approached by a company to design capital structure and
sources of capital for the next 25 years of operations. How would you design
the capital structure and what sources of capital would you consider and
why ?

9. Discuss the factors to be considered while designing corporate dividend policies
in lndia.

10. X Ltd. has current annual sales of Rs. 60 crore and an average collection period
of 30 days. The company is considering of liberalizing its credit policy. lf the
collection period is extended, sales and bad debt are expected to increase in
the following way :

Gredit
Policy

lncrease in
Collection

Period

Increase in
Sales Rs (crore)

Per cent Bad
Debt Losses

I
I 1 5 davs 4.4 1.5
l l 30 davs 4.5 1.7
ill 45 days 5.3 2.0
IV 60 davs 6.5 2.5

The Firm sells its product for Rs. 10 per unit. Average cost at current level of
sales is 90 per cent for sales and variable cost is 80 per cent of sales. lf the
current bad debt loss is 1 .5 per cent of sales and the required return is 18 per
cent, which credit policy should be pursued ? (Assume a 360-day yea$. State
your assumptions.
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1 1' Vikas Engineering Ltd. has current dividend per share of Rs. 5, which has beengrowing at an annuaf rate of 5 per cent.-i;Jiorp"ny is expecting significanttechnical improvement and cost reduction ln it. operations, which wourdincrease growrh.rate to 10 pe,l:g.nt. Vikas 

""[it"rir"iion 
i# rL 15 per cenr.You are required to cafculat!-tal the value oi t[" share assuming the currentgrov'th rate; and (b) the value oi tne snaie irin. company achieves technicalgf.fT,iff and cost reduction. Does t 

" 
pii* tarcuriteii, Fir"r,e a rosical

t' 
Il?ffilili :l%?"r"JllllJtri"s the rqlrowins capitar srructure, considered to

The company has 15 mirion share_s outstanding. The share is sefring for
l';"TJo'IJ:?:iT.,T.^:l*.1."*gyg-eni;ry r'r.,r,. is Rs. 1 50. which isexpected to grow at 10 per cent:Il{!;L[;;u''r'."i,1*rilix;TiriJ:
additionaf funds of Rs. ioo tiilion to finan." 

""p"nsion. 
rt can sefr newpreference shares at a price of cs. 23, fess floiation cost Rs. 3 per share. ft isexpected that a dividend of Bs. zpe 

,r.h?* *rin* p"id rate of interest. The firmpays taxes at rate of 35 per cent and intends to niaintain its capitaf structure.
You are required (i) to cafcurate the after-tax cost (a) of new debt, (b) ofnew equity comes only from retained 

""tninjr-*nich is just sufficient for thepurpose, (ii) to carcu|ate the marginar cost of E"pii"i, assuming no new sharesare sord, (iii) to compute the maximum amount which can be ipent for capitalinvestments beforenew ordinaryshares can be sord, if the ,,"iiin,iJ"rrning, 
"r.

Rs' 7,00,000, and (iv) to rorprL ihe marginar cost'of capitar if the firm spendsin excess of the amount computed in (iii) irr" ti* r"r sell ordinary shares at anet price of Rs. 22 per share.

Rs. in miltion


